
WIPING OUT THE
THUG3.

Will Try to Lift the Stain of Lawlessness From

That Community. Five men now In Jail.

The Ashland Advocate of last week
says : Central ia has evidently deter-
mined to make a supreme effort to
down the gang of cowardly young
thugs who have by their cowardly and
disgraceful actions brought that town
into disrepute, ard given it a name
for lawlessness that it is hardly deserv-
ing of. The lawless element of the
town can be embraced within a score
of young men who are as tough as
hickory, and a disgrace to any com-
munity. Helpless foriegners have
been their prey, and the fact that they
are cowardly is evident from the fact
that they always operate in gangs,
and never less than two of them at-

tack orre man.
For months past they have made

Centralia notorious, and there has
been a general desire on the part of
the better element of the town to see
them brought into severe contact with
the law. The fact that when arrests
have been made, and the criminals
taken to Bloomsburg for trial they
have generally gotten off with very
light sentences has only emboldened
these young thugs, and ,they have re-

turned to renew their rascalities with
more vigor than ever. Recently
Judge Little, of the Columbia bench
resented certain statements implying
that political influence had prevented
many of those brought before the
Court from getting sentences that
would fit their crime, and said that if
the offenders were brought before
him that there would be no more
complaint on that score. With this
assurance from him the local authori-
ties at Centralia have decided to root
out the lawless element, and to that
end several arrests have been made in
the past several days, and the offen-
ders railroaded to piison, and now
the Columbia courts will have an op-
portunity to deal with them as they

eserve.
Tuesday we noted that two young

men, Michael Grant and James Bren-na- n

had been sent to jail for unmer-
cifully beating and robbing a for-

eigner.
Wednesday Wm. Riley, of Cen-

tralia, and Charles Ennis, of Buck's
Patch, were sent to jail for the same
offense. They beat and robbed a for-

eigner at Dark Corner on Saturday
night, and deprived him of every-
thing that he had of value, even tak-

ing his clothing and leaving him
naked. They held a revolver to his
head and threatened lo blow his
brains out if he attempted any re-

sistance. He positively identified
Riley as one of his assailants, and
was not sure of Ennis, but as the
men are boon companions they were
both sent up.

Another hard character who was
sent up is a young foreigner who an-
swers to the Americanized name of
Jack Pische. He broke into a house
on Saturday night for the purpose of
robbery, and almost set the place on
(ire. He had imbibed his lawlessness
from association with the tough ele-
ment of the town. Each of these de-
fendants are steeped in petty crime
o.nd are generally around and ready to
take a hand in any sort of lawless-
ness. The fact that they are all in
jail and likely to be sentenced to long
terms of imprisonment is very satis-
factory to the better class of the peo-
ple of Centralia.

The arrests have not ended here,
ind the good work will go ahead un-

til all of the hard characters in the
town are brought within the pale of
he law and the stigma that their law-es- s

deeds have brought upon the
own has been completely wiped out.

Too much credit cannot be given
:o 'Squire Gerrity, and his officers,
.or the determined stand that they
lave taken in the matter of suppress-n- g

lawlessness. Mr. Gerrity is a cool-iieade- d,

courageous man, who has a
proper conception of what is due to
he people from him in his official ca-

pacity, and he is determined that
in his town must be stamped

ut, and in this position he has the
noral support of the best element of
hat community.

Lebanon Awaits Kiiights.

Golden Eagles and Their Ladies Will Hold
Conventions May 14.

The twin conventions of the Grand
Castle of Pennsylvania, Knights of
ne Golden Eagle, and Grand Temple
f Ladies of. the Golden Eagle will
e held in Lebanon commencing May
4. Arrangements for the affair are
radically completed. The three

Lebanon commanderies report that
'.he progressive inland town can easily
are for 5,000 Knights and ladies,
nd that a royal welcome awaits all

visitors.

The following letters are held at
-- ne Bloomsburg, Pa., postofnee, and

ill be sent to the dead letter office
try 31, 1901. Persons calling for
.iese letters will please say "that they

rfere advertised Mav 7, 1901":
Mr. B. A. Butt, Wald Slucher.
One cent will be charged on each

letter advertised.
O. B. Mellick, P, M.

KITCIIENERJGAINING.

General Reports Progress ol
the African Campaign.

ANOTHER HUNDRED BOERS TAKEN.

Also Oona nntl Amninnlilon Mrs,
Hutlin Snl.l to He Hroken In

HealAi tir Her Kfforta
to Secure lenee.

I.OXPON, Miiy S.-- Lord Kitchener's
first long review of the South African op'
Tiitims, dealing chiefly with the invasion
f I'npe Colony and dated March X, i

published in The Gazette. He snya It Inu
been his coiiHtnnt endeavor since tnkinq
over the command to Improve the forti
Mention works along the linen of commit
mention, thus reducing the guards; ulso
evacuating the garrisons remote from the
railroads, thereby obviating convoy es-
corts. He comma ndeered upward of
OHO horses in Cape Colony since Decem-
ber. Lord Kitchener favorably mcntioiu
1MO ollicers, noncommissioned otticurt
and men.

Lord Kitchener reports the capture of
another hundred liners, one 12 pounder,
one t) pounder, one Maxim and a quan-
tity of ammunition.

A dispatch from Pretoria nys thHt
Hutch refugees who have nrrlved there
from l'ietersburg say thp reason that
there have been so many Boer surrenders
recently Is because Commander in Chief
Hotha wishes to get rid of his weak
fighters, who, instead of helping him, are
on incumbrance. Those refugees say that
(leneral Hut ha recently mode an address
to the burghers in which he declared that
he wished to retain only those who were
willing to fight to the finish. The fact re-
mains, however, that the best of the Itner
fighters steal nway and surrender when-eve- r

they have a chance, as they are
heartily sick f undergoing hardships
without any object in view.

The Dally Chronicle says it learns that
the health of Mrs. Hotha, wife of Com-
mandant Oeneral Botha, has broken
down owing to worry and her constant
journeys between her husband and Lord
Kitchener and that sh is about to sail
from Delagoa Hay to visit Mr. Kruger
and to appeal to him to persuade the
Hoers to surrender.

It is asserted that Utrecht, Vryheid
ond probably Wakkerstroom district
will be annexed to Natal.

British Wu Losses.
LONDON, May 7. The war office of-

ficially gives out the total number of
deaths in the South African war at 714
officers and 14,204 men. Four officers
and 314 men have been invalided home
and subsequently died. Two thousand
four hundred and ninety-thre- e noncom-
missioned officers and men have left the
service unfit for duty.

Mllner Sulla Today,
CAPK TOWN, May 8.-- Slr Alfred

Milncr will sail today for home ou board
the British steamer Saxon.

Will Tie (lore Force to 4,00O.
WASUINtJTOX, May O.-- After a

careful consideration of the situation in
the Philippines as it exists. today the ad-
ministration has decided to reduce the
army in the islands to 40,(XK1 men. The
opinion prevails here that this number
will be ample for the present needs of
the service in the islands, ajid if condi-
tions continue to improve in the satis-
factory manner that has been shown in
the past few months the force may be
reduced still further. The expectation
of thp war department Is that ull the
volunteers now In the Philippines will
have left the islands by the end of June,
leaving only the regulars on duty there.
Following the departure of volunteers
will come the regulars who were sent to
Manila in 1808 just after the outbreak of
hostilities, and their movement home will
continue until the force is reduced to ap-
proximately 40,000 men.

I,on4ona Population.
LONDON, May 4. The population of

London, including tho city of Ixmdon
and "S metropolitan boroughs, the whole
forming what Is termed the adminis-
trative county of London, is now 4,M0,.

This is an increase of 308,717 since
the last census in ISill. According to the
first installment of census returns issued
by the registrar general last night, (14
Kuglish and Welsh boroughs show in-

creases. Hath, Chester and Rudders-fiel- d

show decreases. The borough of
Wcsthiini, with an increase of 02,405, if
the largest increase recorded.

Every one is in danger who neglects
the warnings of declining health. The
warnings are not as startling as the sud-
den shriek of a locomotive, but they are
just as ominous. When the body begins

to lose in Ilesli,
when the cheek ismm jjk, hollow and the

vj emu muuw 1L laM?f v.....,..-- . ...,.,;.,iintuiv a nni uiji
that the body ia
failing of proper
nourishment. 1 1

is a condition of
" " weak " stomach,r mm,. and " weak " stom-

ach soon involves
other organs. Dr.

v d; c..tA..
Medical Discovery

A Vfl r cures diseases of

Ythe stomach and
other organs of
digestion and nu-
trition, and cures
through the stom- -
acu diseases seem-.- ..

1 n rr1 t remote, i .i....--f. l.Wfc T, ,,,,-1- tllCll
origin in the disease of the stomach and
its allied organs.

There Is no alcohol in the " Discovery"
and t is absolutely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"Before I commenced to line your medicine I
wnn in a tad cuiulilion (for eight vcars), and
four doctors treated me," writes Mrs. Dettie
Askew, of Garynburg, Northsnititon Co., N. C."They, of course, nave me ut the time sonicrelief, but U did not lust long. I wn some davs
in my bed and some davs 1 dra,:cert about tfie
house. I have usrd five bottles of the ftolrien
Medical Discovery' aud five of the 'Favorite
Prescription and four vinU of the ' Pellets.'
Now I feel like a new woman, and I want theworld to know it."
' Dr. Pierce'i Medical Adviser, 1008
large pages, paper binding, sent free on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or 31 stamps
for It In cloth binding. Address Dr,
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURQ. PA.
WHAT'S IN A NAME?

, (Benson's Plaster Is Pain's
In the days of 'wild cat' money In theWest, this Ainos shovels wero used aa cur-rjf'ii- Eh7w" W.leasRold, their,.........,, ,rjr cem, in twenty years.

The Verv, tiamn nf nil... 1 .mucn non, wivsa synonym for honesty. It was current all
On tho Bjime principle Benson's Porous

YMf&utnl. ia a .. I..... 1 . , . .in. cram siunuara externalremedy. To say it Is a "good" plaster does
" " "i " " "" pomou planter,ioreverv lliunuln W.1.1..V. - . i

ely is available, Henson'a riaster is used......... .. ,, l(;r ui uuurse,
Hanson's Plaster

euros where other modus of treatment are
m.or exaspeniuugiy alow or have n (rood

effect whatever. Coughs, colds, lumbago,
j i. mime, ruoumatisin, lame back,etc.. are tit ousa ltmtnfttnrl n..i a ,

Strengthening and Helladotina
Rasters have nono of the curntive virtues
of Hanson's. More than 6,0(10 pliTsicUm

. ..... vomuieniioii liinson'sPlaster as it. rtimmlv l,t... ,, .1. ,j lu Finnicmay have implicit confidence: wbiU. in a
" j ""'" i'w wiui oincr tuastors. lien.

" ".-.-, eu jijcy-jiv- e ntgnesl airatdn.ievnrn of nuluti4ii4.,a ni. .i......'"" "'" lur-ll- ! imiiiHious.for sale by ull druggista or we will pre-
pay postage on any number ordered ia the.. .fti!..l Q.,.. :. n -i,in:B mi receijn, oi x.",o. oach.

Scabnry & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. N.Y.
Itptilnic llejimd the l.lnilt.

Mrs. Hurlo k How lonjr the even
ings are now, dohnl

Mr. jiurclock Ves, they are too
FVcrlilStiUL' lono-- Aernrilintr in iU,,t......" - fy '
yotinir Mr. Stnylnte, who is simrkinp
A...l...ll .1 , w. . .

.MiiLM-iui-
, i.oey up)7in hi hovcii nnu lust

until nun-pas- t 1 1 : Brooklyn Eagle
Itpirnlnr llfur'a l.lfi.

Hrown Ycr, Doblis married a rich
vife, but he lends a dog s life.

Smith Is thut so?
x.rown les. jie aocsn t do n

blessed thin(, but lie nruund the house
nntl go out for an airing; between. .1 l.f T.mettiu. x n-- 1 iis.

Catarrhal IlRAnAniFs Th-- , ,i,,n
wretched pain in the head just over the eye's
lit t ii i tr til till: hiiifm M ni innr in... caa.Iu n.vvua ut
catarrh have bpen sown, and it1 ut,r
ing to administer the quickest and surest
iiciiiuiciii io jircvcni me seating ol this
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder will ctop nil pain in ten minutes, anrl
cure, so ceius.

Sold ly C. A. Kleim. 6i
i

It's a wise child that doesn't ask ques
tions.

I.ahies Can W EAR SlIOKS Ollesie ttmnller
after using Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder to
be shaken into the shoes It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy; qives instant relief to
corns and bunions It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cures and pre-ven-

swollen feet, blisiers, callous snd sore
spots. Allen's Foot. Ease is a certain cure
for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all drug-
gists and tdioe stores, 25c, Trial package
FREE by mail. Address, Allen S. Olm-ste-

Le Koy, N. Y. 5 gd4t

A fool can make money, but it takes a
wise man to spend it.

Bad Heart Could Not Lie Down
for Eigiitken Months. "I was unable
to be down in my bed for eighteen months,
owing to smothering spells, vaused by heart
disease. One bottle of Dr Agnew's Cure
for the Heart removed the trouble, and to-
day I am as well as I ever was." L. W.
Law, Toronto Junction.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 62

Be sure you are right and then be certain
that you're sure.

WANTED. Reliable Man for Manager ol
Branch Office we wish to open in this vicin-
ity. If your record is O. K. here is an op.
poitunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.

The A. T. Morris Wholes i.e House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c., stamps, f I2t2 21

You can take a lazy man to task but you
can't make him work.

Pill Age. Dr Agnew's Liver Pills, I0cents a vial, are planned after the most mod-em in medical science. They are as greatan improvement over the 50 yeirs old strongdose pill formulas as a birvrl ?
cart in travel. They never gripe and theynV'r fall...... .n A - . .

Uucs, 10 cents
Sold by C. A. Kleim. . J3

What's done can't be undoue especially
if it's a hard boiled egg.

Get Instant Relief from Piles. This
most irritating disease relieved in ten min-ut-

by using Dr. Agnew's Ointment, and a
cure 111 from three t0 six nights. Thousands
testify of its goodness. Good for eczema,
salt rheum, and all skin diseases. If you
are without faith, one application will con-
vince. 35 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 64

In cooking, as in singing, a great deal de-

pends 011 the range.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlnueof a writ of Ft. Fa , Issued outtf

the Court of common I'leas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale, at tho Court House, In
lilooinsburif, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m , all that certain piece and
parcel of land, situate la the Town of lllooms-buil- f,

County of Columbine Commonwealth of
feunsylvanU, bounded aud described as fol-
lows, to wit 1 lielntf on the west side of West
street, forty (10. feet from corner of Catharine
Wilson lut j thence parallel to fine alley fclxty-sl- x

(8) feet to lot of John l'urscl; thence aloap
said lot forty (4(i) feet to Wilson lot aforesaid i
thence along add Wilson lot sixty-si- x (b) feet
lowest street; thence along the same forty
( 0) feet to the place of beginning, whereon Is
erected a large t wo and o.e-hal- f story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

and outbuildings.
BelzuiJ, taken In execution at the suit of Cog.

mopnutan Bulldtnjf and Loan Association,
now to use of Jumes E. KatchforJ. ltecelver, va.
Thomas Qurrcy and Kmma A. Oorrey, and to be
Bold as the property of Thomas Oorrey and
Kmma A. Uorrey,

DANIEL KXOKH,HiKU1 ,,

Annual Statement
OF THE

Town of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,
FOR THE YEAR 1900.

TAX KOIX Foil wo
Ibillt tip a Q mills, l,si.',:ir.l ,.
Suburban fl inlllH, luv'tH...
I'ii rm ( 4H mills, UM'Hs...
Personalty m h miiin, ii,n;...
occupation (4 it mills, '.i.i,::iio ..
lings and bitches

ADD TUB FOU.OW1NU EXONKlt T!ONH :
MumArtificial to Company

r ill mi tiif v iiiiiimny .,
ItraHs and copper company,
ltlnonintmrir lftr. rn .

Ntram lli'stltiff Company
iMft iri" i.iirin, i iimpany
I'enn Klevat or Company ....
Mi'hool KurnlHliInK company.
Illooin (ins Company
.Magee Carpet Winks

I per cent, of the above valuation Is.,
funded debt, Is

1W1 l'.2
Issue of Ortotvr 10, 18 7... li!H) .'lio
Issue of October 4, lUsM.... ;i:u
Issue of Mi'pii'inlier 1J, l!l "no 7o
Issue nt Niivcmlinr 17, 1WK) 8:10 ail
Issue or .luniiary 17, joo
Issue of .Inniiiiry an. is:;.. jmi jno
Issue of Novi'iniiers, lswl.. ;!H0 urn
Issue of oetolwr jl, lH'.i.y.. io o 1iM
Issue of Aiiirusi a. Imki Nki '0
Issue of .luly ait. isi7 MK) 4Hii
Issue of September."', 18:f rf n NK)
Issue of .Inly Mo, H is ,mio fsm
Issue of July HO, 1s Mm (an)
Issue of July, Itwo. 7so N)

I'.ni 1WH 1!H8 ittni, nmr itMH
ii.fl mo ti si
sm) :tso a'0 4.m 4 io 4tn
77S o KM) Kfi va tan
1M iiHO .75 Vsi 3t,0 .1J5

:',00 400 4'Hl 400 100 400
JnnU l(KK) fWK)

Nni ism) mo r,nn mvi
am) 0 4'ii 4il "00 :ino
5l0 fsiO MM r.0 M M,
.Mm lino T" ht 7ii 7i"t 7n0
f.lO "10 7l0 s MK) MH

111 HiO imn 1"00 ,MH1 .MMl

6015 S. 105 As) a iDtK) R0 !W;5

J. K. BITTEN BEKDEK, Collector.
DU.

To balance on duplicate of
tn 1 A7lt 4H

To balance on duplicate of
IS'.ID SfiMJ 07

f 8IW 05
J. K. BITTEN BEND EU, Collector.

CK.
By amt. paid K F Carpenter

i reas on dup. 1NU6 40 00
By babinco on dup of lsR.... 07(1 48
By balance on dup of ltluO 2740 57

8157 05
L. D. KASE, collector.

1)K.

To balance on dup of 18!7.... 17 7f.
To balance 011 dup of Ishh 21171

To balance on dup of lswi.... 74 78
To balance OD dup of 1900.... 8058 la

18902 ao
L. D. KASE, Collector.

CK.
By amt paid K F Carpenter

Treas on dupll IN) gajy 20
By amt nald K F Carpenter

Trena on dnnll lVfi - - . ii'.M ut
By amt paid K F carpenter

1 rfiis un uupn i'.so iron, w
By balance on dupll IH07 17 78
" " " " IK8 aw is" " " lH'.C.I 2.VI0 its

" " " 10 iU tihOil B

im-- so

E. F. CAUPENTER, Treasurer.
DH.

balance 450 24
ami from J li BlttcnbcuU- -
er, Collts.'tor 40 00
amt from L 1) Case, Col ... ;ios0 Sti
amt from Brass & Copper
Co for wood , 18 00
amt. lor taxes for 1W0 ... 1117 50
amt from Bonds Issued
and sold C185 00
amt from Farmers' Nat-
ional Hank loau 1000 00
amt irom First, National
Be nk loan 1000 00
amt from W O Holmes.... l 00
amt from foreign Fire In-
surance Co for WM 18 87
am' from foreign Fire In-
surance Co for HHt) S18 p.9

amt from bond holders tor
mate lax l:i 57

S9521 I
E. F. CAHFKN I'EK, Treasurer.

CK.
By amt of orders for D7 paid 1 00

" ' orders for '9 paid 4 05
" orders for HO paid 05.1 48

" " orders I5r UK).pald 15M5 bi
" " Coupons of Feb '90 75
" "Coupons of Aug V.i 7f 9.1

" Coupons of Feb '00 80s 67
" " Coupons of Aug 'vO 1818 A4
" " Coupons of Feb Id 951 5
" " Bond of Aug lUnO 6)85 W
" " Treasurer's Com. i7 (M

To bal. In bands ol Treas.... 350 B;i

STHEET3 AND IIIGHWAYS.

C F Neyhard, Com of High-
ways tor I90n f 403 81

L E Waller cinder for 1899.. .. 4i4 m
Frank Klchle, smltLIng 14 45
11 anna u llassert suillhlna IN &
creasy &, Wells, lumber 181 02
Geo. B Martin Agent smithing 12 7J
BISK K CO crossing over

Ftrtb street 14 37
Theo F Conner crossing plates 10 00
tu inenenDacu coouiestone

and Band uo 50
John f Jones sand 7 us
Cox and Crawford smithing.. 110
A L ilysong coal 6 ti
James c Brown Engineer for

1900 M) 25
Amos Krumm sand ... IV 70
M T Olil stone 9 53
Uumbuig VitrlHed Brick Co.

brick 03 91
P It Kit. Co. freight on brick 8.1 i!l
Wm Ferguson cobblestone... 5 00
Levi ox suilthlDg 120
K B Drelsbucli gravel , l 70
K L Hariou smithing .. 70
W M Leinnus lumber 13 80
Hteplien Knorr smithing 8 00
uiuor and hauling 83su 07

-- $ 8751 7B

8VKEET LIGHTS.
American Elect rla Light Co.

iorAiarcn i( I 4i5 10
Anicilciu Electila Light, tu.

for year ltf-- 47ui 50
American Electric Light Co.

wiring iouuiain ... . Mi 98
D P t'uger oil, light ,n Ulue

Alley 7 80
- Mil i8

BEWEIta
McElfresh Clay W01 king co--

plpe t 9 89
V 4 H KKCo. freight ou Pino. 85 10
A L llyssou 4 55

1 108 94
WATER.

Bloom Water Company for
.Miircn isv.i f lui 07

Bloom Water company, for
year Mjo 1118 87

American car and Foundry
company pipe sj'h

FIKE.
W C Trappe salary for 1910

ltrouuirm S 18 21
W C Trappu labor for 1900 Hie

alarm 8 1.1

It P Chumberlaln extension
for poles 10 16

W liussert rout Hcscuo
Hose Company 80 CO

W ilassi-r- t window aud
door Kescue Hose Co 1 85

Mover Bioa Hiionlli s tire ul'in 25 15
cornellut Cullalian Coinp ny

lanierns 0 id
M T Tracy salary for 1910 tire

alarm 8 55
Viaduct Manufacturing Co.,

lire aim lu supplies lib Vb
Haimau s llassert ccal, lies- -

cuh liose Co 8 05
W E rlshur salary for 1900 II ro

al 11111 83 00
W E Fisiior labor for 1900 tiro

alarm la 00
A C DeHlieppard, keys for File

1 oniiiauieg anu unxes .... 1 85
DE Kruiu hauling supplies

Hie alarm 50
C Wsavlls work on fire engine 4 to
umpire uunuer Jnuuuiitciui- -

Ing Co hose 130 00
UUW Bit Co., fmyht On

hose B 50
Friendship Flrn Co.. uboiu.
prlat Ion for 19.W 150 00
J 14 Wells, hardware 110
vvesu'iii r.ieei.ric. lu., uie

alarm suunlies 95 89
W C fegg rent Uood Will Fire

CO 17 50
J P Jones fixing rubber coats

and boots 950
Central I'euu'a Telephone Co,

$ mint sr.
. 611 u
. M7 7H
. Ml 87
. 1M7:1 70
. ll (Kl

-- t l:U4.-
- 10

,. Union
lHIHlO
ll'M
MHO
MrnO
unco

1MKK1

l! Kl
. 1JKNJ

I'Jli 311
I ITt'.l til

M74.t KI

UoNDS 1)1' K AN ful.l.oW!, VIZ:
1UOV I'.llO Mil 11112 l'.H:l

400 M0 .'iCO WO

.MT0 MO SO0 R00
7'M 700 TiM
bOO

M0 1700 1700 1100 NX)

I lire alarm supplies t 5A
I Keseiio Hose Co., appropria

tion inr irnjo ,s cu
Winona Fire 10., approprla- -

lion for 1000 VS 00
Oood Will Fire Co., appropria-

tion lor H0 75 00
W It Knchi'i-- Co., coal (iood

Will Fire Co..., 4 35
Claude chrotuis work on tiro

alarm fl 2S
Win Smith work on fire alarm (At

--t 9 01
POLICEMEN AND CONSTABLES.

Wesley Knorr balance for 1899 40 00
Wesley Knorr balance for I9n0 410 on
John Corbltt, Police tor yr " ien 83
F f rake " 50
O M II ess ' 1 ii5
A M winterst'n ' M B4
oeo Martin " " " 18 oj
Oeo Yost " " " ) 75
Oeo Weave,- - " " ' " 1 i5
Wm Diet trick " " " " 18 00
D K CofTman 1 00
Miles Met . " " " 6 01
Thos Moyer " " " " 4 75
Itobt Long " 8 Ml
Isaiah Old " " " " 4 25
Oeoliartinan " ' " " 5 50
Jno It Totvimend suits Ac... 81 Oil
Arlng 8hullz police foryrl'.HK) 7 85
Miles Hell! Couslub " " 41 .Ml

Wm Shaw police 1 " 81 00
Frank Beors ' " ' " 4 M
II W Harrows " " " " 8 75
Thos Morris " " " " 8 75
Kami Yost " " " " 1 25
B W Hagcnbuch ' " " " 8 00
J 8 Williams " " ' " 8 00
Jno Fisher hauling train pi to

lockup 1 00
Louts OniHS police supplies . 8 00
A V Hower one arrest 5i

t 773 78
PKINTINO.

Columbian annual statement
Ac .$ !18 70

Bepubllean annual statement 25 00
Bloomsburg Dally annual

statement, ac - hi to- 89 80
TOWN HALL.

Bloom Steam and Electrlo
Light Co steam for 19u0. ...I S76 E&

American (las Light Com-
pany light for IIM) 78 41

Bloom Water, Co., water for
lo0 50 17

J 11 Mni.e Insurance on 11. ill.. 38 00
c W McKelvy Insurance on

Uall 120 00
M P Luu & Sou Insurance, on

Hall 80 00
Jas H Mercer stationery 27 25
P K Vannatta painting 411 :

J U Weils windows mid gloss 13 74
J I) Armstrong sundries .... 6 75
V B Mover repair to Hall.... 19 88
n V Hower wittch'ng Hall.... 13 U0
A C DeShei paid keys for

Lockup 95
Paragon Plaster and Supply

CO plaster for Hall 8 40
W O Holmes 49
W M Lemon labor on Had.... 8 50

-- I 731 26
MISCELLANEOUS.

John Olbbs, burying 3 cats... 1 50
Ed Cox, rent tor barn 15 ou
11 A M KIUIp, solicitor for 99.. li to
Freeze yulck, see'y for I'.mu . 'J40 00
Isaiah llagenbueh, sultry for

I'.ioo, II months to, li50.... 137 50
Auditors for 1899 'r 00
V B Moyer & Co, palming

fountain and benches 13 70
Fiiriners Nal'l Bunk, loan for

90 days 1000 00
O B Mellick, envelopes and

postage (83
E B Tustlu, trustee, loan for

90 davs lonO 00
J H (m Imylcr & Co, hardware 10 44
W o Holmes & Son.plumb'g.. 33 hi
8 F ,'ouccicK & Co, hardware.. 16 so
Jno Corbett.bourd'g prisoners 8 25
U F Dletterlck, do 190
W M Iteber, See'y B of II 55 00
hd Olger, board'g Annie Fink 1 15
E J Drown, sprinkling 14 50
F f Hursci.siinurles cl
C E Hower, rent lor barn 81 0
J U Wells, hardware.... 7 C6
F D Dent ler, damages 50 00
B A tilddlng 00 V5 no
Dan'l Knorr.t'hlT.board'g prls 13 00
Isaluh Uageubucli, balance of

salary lor I8.19 i 50
E F Carpenter, Treas, state

tax and Int. on bonds and
Judgm'l of 1st Nul l Bank.. 1M8 0:1

-- I 8998 06
SUMMARY.

Highways f 8751 76
Sewers ic.6 94
Water .. 12i0 h'J
Fire Department 9J4 01
Police and constables. 773 78
streetlight ftjttf s8
Town Hail 711 -
Printing 89 JO
Miscellaneous 3998 10

- a lii?s 71
Deduct ord'sof looooutstaudg 101:1 19

lW;to Si
Other payments.
Orders of )S'i7 f oo
Orders of 8.--8 4 05
Orders of 18!c.i 953 jh
Orders of 19.ni lbb.ii 5
Coupons of February, 1899. ... 75 93
Coupons of August, iw.i 75 93
Coupons of February, lonO.... 8u3 57
Coupons ut August, 1th ki Mis AO

Coupons of Febru try, l'.itll.. ., 951 80
Boudi paid August 1st, 1900.. 6185 00
Treasurer's commission... .. 2'7 04
Balance lu Treasurer's bauds ::500 to

-- $ 2952-- 53

Equalizing um't of receipts .. 4.V158 05
BECAf 1TULATION.

ntghwnys t ;i751 70 '
Sewers 1C0 94
Water l uu bi
Fire Department 924 ill
ti reel light ftjm 88
Police aud cunsUblcs 77:1 78
Printing s9 JO
Town Hall 7:11 tj
Miscellaneous !l!9s 06
Amount, of orders paid lt.TiM 05
Amount of eutipons paid...... 2i25 75
Amount of b oids paid 0185 11
Treasurer's emuiulsslon 2'i7 01
Bui la Treasurer's hands. .... 3500 69

t mini
Deduct ord's of MJO ouut andg 1043 19

t 453-- 05
ASSETS.

Bal due on Dup of 1mi5 $ 670 48
do do do Mint. ,, 8710 57
00 do do I87 17 78
do do do ls9s A12 ts
do do do 1899 'J590 94
dn do do Mju (logo AO

Due benetlts atisesa'd ou West
Btleel 612 71

Due benetlts assessed on Jef-
ferson street 33 45

Fire engine and hose SJno 00
Town Hall and lot 15000 UO

Hook aud ladder truck und

hose carts.. Isco no
Atlilntle Park mmo (in
Hal tu TreiiBtircr's hand-- i itfiii f,ij

I 4wrn ni
Liabilities In excess of assets tmou ss

B'Vi:'1''3Ll.Mifl.ITirt
Funded debt. a74:i no
hidgiiii'iit, First, Null nank., Men on
onli rs outHtnmllnn li.fio at
Coiipnns outstatiilliig 4,V) .'m
Dun Kloninsburg tutam A K.

Co., about, 40 0)
Duo American Klectrle I,. Co, 4W In
Dun Amerlciin (ins Co, about 10 m
Dili' Wesley Knnrr 40 no
Inie ls il ,li lliiifniibiicli j fui
Duo W h Fisher 10 00

1 S5f,7r, j
STATKMKNT HIIOWINH ACCItLED '.IMIIH.

TIKS AND AVAILAIll.K ASSKTrt.
LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding $ iti'm m
Coupons " 4i ;is
Jinlifnieit 1st Nntlotial Hank... 5CHI 00
III110111 MtKKLlo abnut 10 no
American " " " .... 4W 10

Ons" " " .... 10 III)

Wesley Knorr 40 no
Isiiinh llnueiibjcn . 11 m
W K Fisher 10 00

U

I'.UI MIS MP! Ml? Jills 1910 MjO l'.Ul !).

.MOO NO ftoO 00 1000 KOO 1000 10K) MOO

00 .MX) .MX) i MO1) 1000 1000 lono
fr..'7l.'i 00

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate of pwi.. 67M8

' ' 1".. 8740 57" " " " 17 78
" " " " 1898.. 612 fls
" " " " 18'".).. 8.9D 92' " " " lonO... 11600 66

Due benefits assessed on West
M2 71

Due lienedts assessed on .IcfT- -
erson street, S3 411

Balance In Trcaa hands 356n 69

Liabilities In excess of assets 555.1 w
Attests FRANK IKKI.KK,

1'" R kk.r QUICK, I'res of Council.
Secretary.

liloomsburg-- , I'a., April 10, 1901.
We, the undersigned, auditors of the Town

of lllooimburp met at the Council rooms for
the purpose of performing our duties. We
have examined the books of the Secretary
and find them correct, as above stated. The
balance in the hands of the Treasurer is
S3560.60, in accordance with the foregoing
statement.

As there is sufficient money in the Treas-
ury lo meet the outstanding orders bearing
6 per cent interest we direct that such orders
be presented to the Treasurer for payment
and that interest on the same shall cease not
later than April 30th, 1901

PKTER If. FREEZE,)
WM. KRICKBAUM, Audi tors.
liLU. ! WILBUR, )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa,, and Allan

Fl. Fa., Issued out of the Court 01 common
Pleas of Columbia County, Pa., and to me di-

rected, there will be exposed to public sale, at
tho Court House, In Bloomsburg, county a nJ
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY nth, 1901,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to wit:

All those two certain messuages, or tene-mom- s,

and tracts of land, situate In Colum-
bia County, Pennsylvania.

The first tract, situate In the Borough or
Catawlssa, bounded and described aa

t0 wit: Beginning at a stono, In line of
lands of George Zarr, deceased, and running
fit m thence by lands now of William Bcrnlng-e-r

(known as tha Orlst Mill Tract), and running
from thence by the same south two and a iiuar.
ter degrees west, ten perches to the north end
of thn county bridge over Catawlssa Creek;
thence through the centre of said bridge south
thirty-eigh- t degrees east, fifteen perches to the
Intersection of a public road leading to Ashland;
thence by said road south eight and a quarter
degrees west, nine and two-tent- perches to a
point In the centre or said road, in line of lauds
of Mrs.Berger; then-- e by said lino south eighty,
one and a half degrees west.twenty-thrc- e aod a
half perches to a posti originally a spruce tree;
thence by land of Jonathan Former north fifty
eight and a half degrees west, slxtj-fou- r

perches to originally a maple, on the south side
of Catawlssa Creek; thence south eighty-tw- o

and a halt degrees east, crossing said Catuwlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leading
downt'atuwlasa Creek to theTown of Catawlssa,
forty-fou- r perches to a point in said publlo
road ; thence by land of Wm. Long and land be-

longing to the estate of George Zarr, deceased,
north seventy-fou- r and a half degrees east,
thirty-nin- e perches to tho place of boglnnlng,
containing

9 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES
(bethe same moreor tes-i)- , on which are erected
A PAPER MILL, DWELLING

HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES
and other outbuildings.

There Is a chemtcul fibre m!li, ground wood
mill, and paper mill, and the appurtenances.
Including the waters of said creek, to supply
the mill with water power, to.

The second lot, or parcel of land, situate la
tho Township of Catawlssa, boucded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a
post, In line of lands of Jonathan Former, a.

corner of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs.
Berger, uud running from thence by the sanm
norih eighty-thre- e and a half degrees eaM,
seven and a half perches; thence by the sumo
north scveuty-tw- o and a half degrees east, nine-
teen and u half perches to the south post of a
gate; thence by laud of Mat Mas Glngles south
llfteen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen
and a half perches to a chestnut tree; thene:
by the same south tweuty-av- o degiees west,
eight perches to a post ; thence by the snniu
south nlueteeu degrees west, six and
perches to a post; thence by the same south
forty-thre- e degrees west, nine and a half
perches to a corner of a lot or tract t'f ground
known as the Foundry Lot, low owned by Sam-

uel G. Frederick ; thence by Said lot north
degrees west, nineteen porches to a

post, In Hue of land of Jonathan Former;
thence by said Hue north five aud a half de-

grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of

beginning, containing
S ACRES AND 13 PERCHES

(be the sume more or less), on which Is formed
and constructed a dam or basin for the purpose
of gathering fresh or clear water for tho afore-
said paper mill.

Seized, taken In exeoutlou, at tho aults of
Mutlldu Hughes, surviving oxecutor and trustee
of the estate of Douglass Hughes, deceased,

Catawlssa Fibre company, Limited, terre
tenant; Wllhulinlnu Mccteudy vs. Catawlssa
Fibre CO., Ltd. ; The Appleton Woolen 51111s vs.
The Catawlssa Fibre Co., Limited, and Truvers
Brothers Company vs. Toe Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, and to be sold us the prop-

erty of tha Catawlssa Fibre Company, Limited,
terre tenant, and the Catawlssa Fibre com-
pany, Limited.
W. 11. HllAWN, DA MEL KVOKK,
0. A, Small, Attya. Uherirt


